Introduction
Novel, advanced minimally invasive therapies have been increasingly adopted as the standard of care across most surgical fields, often reducing risks and allowing for faster recovery. Unfortunately, while practice patterns evolve to employ new technologies, the systems in place to track and remunerate the provision of these services may not. The evolution of the management of elevated intraocular pressure in glaucoma is a model example of this paradigm shift. Trabeculectomy surgery is the gold standard, used to filter aqueous humor out of the eye and lower intraocular pressure following the use of medication and laser-based therapies. [3] [4] [5] Novel surgical techniques, collectively termed minimally invasive glaucoma surgeries have emerged purporting improved safety profiles and faster recovery times. [6] [7] [8] The ability to lower intraocular pressure while reducing dependency on topical anti-hypertensive medication has created significant interest in minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, with current utilization of these surgical procedures earlier in glaucoma management. Despite the great interest, guidance regarding the use of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery is not yet widely outlined in the most recently published international clinical practice guidelines. 9 A systematic review of 11 glaucoma clinical practice guidelines reports that only 3 mentioned minimally invasive glaucoma surgery with little guidance regarding recommendations for their use. 9 In the absence of up-to-date clinical practice guidelines and procedure-specific billing codes, data to track utilization are non-existent. Following the federal approval of a newer surgical device, there is often a delay in the update of clinical practice guidelines, introduction of billing codes and public funding. Health policy makers depend upon evidence from reliable clinical trials and population-level data for decision-making. The lack of specific billing codes for novel technologies hampers the collection of robust data for these investigations. In Canada where the government serves as a single payer, where patients are not permitted to directly pay for medically necessary procedures, it is impossible to determine the exact utilization and demand for newer technologies on a population level using provincial datasets. The total number of glaucoma procedures performed can be determined; however, it is often not possible to differentiate between the types of surgical procedures performed. In Canada, access to medically necessary, novel technologies is often made possible by physician selection of semi-equivalent, existing billing codes as surrogates. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the trends in Canadian glaucoma surgery billing code usage over a period of time coinciding with the availability of several new minimally invasive glaucoma surgery procedures and devices.
Methods

Study Design and Data Sources
This was a retrospective administrative health records analysis of data from centralized databases of six Canadian provincial health ministries. These jurisdictions 
Statistical Methods
Population data were obtained from Statistics Canada and were cross-referenced with data on the age distribution of primary open-angle glaucoma 11 to estimate the number of glaucoma patients in each province. This allowed standardization of the number of glaucoma surgeries within each province relative to the number of estimated patients at risk within that same province, as done previously. 12 This allowed the data to be expressed as the number of billings of each code, per 1000 patients, and facilitated comparison of trends across multiple provinces with varying numbers of glaucoma patients. The specific calculations performed to arrive at these adjusted estimates are outlined in Appendix B. The frequency of glaucoma filtration procedures was reported, per 1000 patients, per year, for (1) all glaucoma filtration procedures, (2) filtration procedures without implantation of a drainage device, and (3) filtration procedures with implantation of a filtration device. Data points were regressed to the line of best fit using simple linear regression. The slopes of the trend lines were compared using analysis of covariance to (1) assess whether a significant trend existed over time, and (2) to determine whether a significant difference existed between the slopes of the frequency trend lines for the IDD and no-IDD groups -ie that the trend line slopes are nonparallel. 13, 14 All statistical analysis was performed using Prism 7 (Version 7.03, GraphPad Software Inc.).
Results
During the 14-year study period, the number of glaucoma filtration procedures remained relatively constant, at approximately 35 per 1000 patients. Rate of drainage device implantation steadily increased (slope: 0.80, confidence interval (CI) 0.71,0.88, p<0.001). The rate of procedures performed without drainage device implantation correspondingly decreased (Slope: −0.80, CI −0.94,-0.66, p<0.001). These trends differed significantly (p<0.0001; Figure 1 , Table 1 and Appendix C) Analysis was stratified by each of the included provinces and results of this are reported in Table 1 
Discussion
Main Findings
Trends in glaucoma filtration procedures from 2003 to 2016 demonstrate that while the overall frequency of glaucoma filtration surgery has remained relatively stable, the proportion of cases performed with an implanted drainage device significantly increased over the study period. This time period straddles the Health Canada approval of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, such as the iStent (Glaukos Corporation) in 2009. Our cohort allowed evaluation of trends in glaucoma filtration surgery billing code frequencies spanning the period before the introduction of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, during the early adoption of these techniques, through to more widespread use.
The results supported the study rationale by highlighting the challenges caused by infrequently updated surgical billing code schedules. It was not possible to reliably differentiate between the novel minimally invasive glaucoma surgery procedures and the traditional, more invasive, glaucoma tube-shunts. In the absence of updated specific procedure codes, surgeons must select an existing code, or submit claims under an "independent consideration" category, creating inherent variability in the process. The use of a single code applied to a combination of older and newer procedures makes it nearly impossible to determine accurate practice patterns and cost-effectiveness.
In most provinces, it is impossible to differentiate between ab interno (from inside the eye) and ab externo (from outside the eye) surgical approaches. The traditional trabeculectomy is an ab externo approach which is generally more time-consuming and associated with greater risk due to increased tissue dissection. Alberta and Quebec have both introduced minimally invasive glaucoma surgery-specific billing codes (ie ab interno vs ab externo). In Alberta, glaucoma filtration surgery declined from 2003 to 2008, and then rose until 2014, potentially corresponding to the adoption of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery in 2009 and the use of existing glaucoma surgical codes at the time. The subsequently observed decrease after 2014 may correspond to the introduction of more specific codes and likely reflects an appropriate reclassification of some of these procedures. In Quebec, similar trends were not seen after the introduction of a minimally invasive glaucoma surgery code in 2015, although records of drainage device implantation did steadily increase over the 13-year study period.
The inability to study the use of specific implanted devices at a population level hinders their inclusion in clinical practice guidelines, leaving minimal guidance for novel technologies. 9 The significant delay between the advent of new technologies and updates to the physician billing schedules is reflected across several surgical specialties and hamstrings the relatively broad and rapid retrospective analysis that could be performed on these datasets. Due to these unintended blind spots in provincial data collection, the opportunity to assess the true impact of novel technologies, and ultimately, optimal patient treatment strategies, is lost. These system-level limitations also hinder the ability to study the overall economic impact of these interventions. The use of inaccurate existing billing codes prevents tracking the real costs of these surgeries to the system, including physician payment, cost of devices, operating room time, admission and hospital stay. Certain procedures may require increased frequency of follow up or repeat intervention due to complications or lack of efficacy. Under the current system, it is difficult to determine which type of procedure or patient incurs these costs. The issues of efficacy and cost are intrinsically intertwined. Limited access due to funding restricts broad utilization which is an impediment to understanding which patients would most benefit. This, in turn, prevents the optimization of health-care expenditures.
This investigation also highlights the striking differences in physician billing code schedules between provinces. Only 6 of 10 provincial databases had codes for glaucoma filtration surgery specifying concurrent implantation of a drainage device. Specific terminology of glaucoma filtering procedures varied widely. In the absence of billing codes that accurately describe contemporary treatments, physicians select codes that they feel best represent the procedure performed, inevitably leading to inconsistencies. A noteworthy observation is that each province has its own specific Schedule of Benefits, all with different procedural values and processes by which they are created and updated.
Comparison with Other Studies
This limitation has also been identified by the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health, in their report on the topic "Optimal Use of MIGS: A Health Technology Assessment" 15 They identify several concerns facing the adoption of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery into the glaucoma therapy paradigm: (1) insufficient evidence for the comparative clinical effectiveness and safety of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery versus pharmacotherapy, laser therapy, different minimally invasive glaucoma surgery (one vs the other), or filtration surgery, (2) cost-effectiveness of minimally invasive glaucoma surgery is uncertain, and (3) concerns about equal access and informed consent in the context of surgical innovation.
Future Directions
Based on the findings and challenges of the present investigation, a number of recommendations are suggested to improve future population-based studies of novel technologies, such as microinvasive and traditional glaucoma filtration surgeries. First, harmonization of billing code terminology would facilitate tracking of health-care utilization at a national level. Code specificity, such as between ab interno and ab externo glaucoma procedures, would reduce variability and increase database accuracy. An analysis of the impact of more specific types of codes introduced in Alberta and Quebec would also be informative regarding wider adoption. Removal of antiquated and redundant codes would also serve to reduce variability and prevent erroneous use. Mechanisms can be considered to allow newer technologies within a class, with sufficient evidence for safety and efficacy, to have a facilitated path to a "trial" billing code assignment. To these, a specific descriptor could be added to identify the specific procedure performed. Data derived from this can inform decision-making to either create a permanent code, or to allow the temporary code to expire. The ultimate driver of any such process should be equal access for all Canadians to innovative technologies that are considered medically necessary and which offer health-related quality of life benefits.
Limitations
The primary challenge with the currently available data is the lack of a coding strategy that reconciles the multitude of available glaucoma procedures with appropriate billing codes for tracking them. At the very least, codes differentiating between minimally invasive glaucoma surgery and trabeculectomy are absolutely necessary for meaningful analysis. A second limitation was that data were not included from all Canadian provinces and territories. This limitation, however, is mitigated by the fact that excluded regions represent only 7.8% of Canadian population, and these patients are typically referred to alternate jurisdictions for surgical glaucoma management and therefore would likely be captured in our datasets. In order to provide context to the filtration surgery rates, data were adjusted against the population of primary openangle glaucoma patients, the largest subgroup of glaucoma patients undergoing surgery, 16 estimated to be living in each province. These methods have been used successfully previously, 11, 12 however, are subject to geographic and demographic variations over time. Furthermore, the prevalence estimates derived by Tuck and Crick used may not directly match our study population. Other estimates of glaucoma prevalence in Ontario are available from self-report surveys, such as the National Population Health Survey and the Canadian Community Health Survey. Self-report data, however, depend on patient's accurate knowledge regarding their glaucoma status. Further, these surveys do not differentiate between glaucoma subtypes. Finally, these data do not cover the study period and, therefore, were of little use.
Conclusions
Over the study period, there was a significant increase in the rate of glaucoma drainage device implantation in the majority of Canadian provinces. Challenges encountered during this investigation highlight the need for identifiers in provincial health databases to better delineate between ab interno and ab externo procedures, as well as between traditional filtration surgery and minimally invasive glaucoma surgery to allow more robust understanding of the efficacy of new and emerging therapies.
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